Looking for a specific article? The list allows one to find the online full-text for over 60,000 periodicals.

Search the Catalog for books, ebooks, videos, etc. Or, use the eBooks tab to search our 75,000+ electronic book collection.

Select Articles & Databases to filter database lists by subject and type.

Financials — Use Morningstar, Factiva (Companies/Markets tab), S&P NetAdvantage and Value Line databases to find company financials, ratios, stock data & investment reports.

Industry — US reports from IBISworld and international from Business Monitor, ratios from RMA for large/medium-sized companies and BizMiner for small-company financials.

40+ additional databases provide research on formats/topics such as:
- business law ……………… Nexis Uni (formerly Lexis-Nexis Academic)
- business valuation ……… Business Valuation Resources (BVR) databases & Done Deals
- company info./search ……. Business Source Complete, Factiva, Hoovers, ReferenceUSA
- computer science & ITM …. ACM Digital Library (Assoc. for Computing Machinery)
- health administration …….. Academic Search and Medline (see Health Admin. journal subset)
- human resources ………… CCH IntelligerConnect
- marketing……………………. MRI+ MediaMark Reporter (consumer research on 700+ products)
Business & Management

Business & Management Beginning Research — Use library databases to find articles, financials, industry reports & ratios, SWOT reports and support for a case analysis.

Where do I Start?: Selecting a Topic and Beginning Your Research — Guides you in selecting a topic, writing a thesis statement & research questions, selecting keywords and databases for preliminary research.

RESEARCH GUIDES

Great tips for starting your research
Created by your subject librarians to suggest databases, search tips and help for your major/program.

Business & Management research guide

... and program-specific research guides

- Business Administration
- Business & Organizational Security Management
- Cybersecurity
- Health Administration
- Human Resources Management
- Management & Leadership
- Mathematics & Computer Science
- ... and more